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Ie ,BOUNDUPnOISE, IDAHO
.. _ .............., ~. ~ __ . _. ,~-r"'">'J-::O-~--:;.~_ .... ~...... ~_.~..,..~._~.,...~. __ ._._____ ...
·--~IBro~cosHostT ylerJC
lin Thanksgiving Game _
II BoiS(' fa.cos what is perhaps Its toughest opponent Thank&giving
da)' when a 1",\\'('r(u1 team from T)'ler. Texas, arrives for the third
Iannual North·South I:amc', the first ever to be held in Boise,Both h-ams we-re chosen 0)' the NJCAA committee because of their
!lilUl I'('{'(:rdll 1lI1,l hnltliil.llt .I'o\\'illl: throughout this past season. .I -_...._._..-.. "'-'·"""'-'--1 It pre-game' predictions, hold
iNoticc To All Students Itrut', n~ise fans are in for a real
! treat, Fyler has lost only one
! ' T/wl"\' Will Ix> /10 day, or /lh~ht!Eamc' this season, dropping a close
:d:ltS\-s 11l'h!l'itlH"r 'l'hur){).a)· or Fd·19-G decision to tile powerful Tex-
;dar. :':uH'mL.,·r 27 and 28, lx"Cause! arkana, Texas, club.
lof TIlllnks,:i\lIlg vacation. ! Since then, T)')er slipped ahead
O/lit"l' of th« Hc';:isu'ar. iof Texarkana in the All-American
j rutin;; arnonj; JC·s.
: BOl£(', 011 till' other hand, has
!rolled past nine in a row without
' a dde:ll.
i Boise's head coach, Lyle Smith,
:looks at the corning' contest with
confidence, and expressed his plea-
sure 0\'\'1' the choice of his team
iConunued on p:ll;e 2'
1Meeting Features
!African Speaker
~ .SoIe ,luMnt. "bu aUradnt lIMoInod uprft~ of ..... k.e-ttn~ tu ..at1c'1lt1ubN tft Ih .. Slu-
I... lui ....Iu'tb' alehl a,t' (kit to .febtl W.U.., UUJ1d and I'&uarc-S), ..nwm, ,,110"ua lh ..
,.,~'" r~Olnl. 11<-.. U...f11l4h aDdlJob Sri ... " ttSob "'" ch.1ruuft of Ih .. dlalr); and ('a.ru')'tI
• ~~ 'r~lur .. J aln, ..,. "h .. llUrn4n1 'LU.; la'l ) .-a,.,
French Diplomat.
Speaks At BJC
Mr. Robert Valeur, tht' Frt'nch
minister plt'nipotmtiary at the
FrC'uch embassy in Washington.
D.C., who spoke to ruc students
and focult)' lut w('('k on the sub-
j('('t "FrancC' Under DcGaulJe".
in rt'fC'rt'I1Cl' to the great de-
"astation to the land and morale
afll'r th(' third occupation of Gt-r-
man)' durin~ World War II.
"Franet> is makinl; a tremendous
come-hack."
VnlMlr w('nt on to point out the
IConlinul'd on page 3)
unity Symphony Group Prepares
ing Concert in 1958-59 Series
Cll
Pictured on pa~e one of thl:> wl ...·k·s 1~l)(lUdtlp arl' BJC stud'.'nt> "n"
carrv the distinction uf "Schularsillp Winners" Th,') \\l'rl' ,l'1I'Ctl'tl
fro~ the ranks of many hlc:h school graduatIOn d<lSSI'S anti from "mon;:
last y'ear's BJC freshmen. pnmanly bffause their sehola:!tlc rl,,_'ortb
were weI! above the a\erU~I' ~Iost studl'nts Plctllrt·d had a hl,,:h seh,,,,l
a\'crage of A or B. and thl' mld-lt'rrn I:;rad.,s (Tet'ntly l'l-'kas.'d show
that a hIgh percenta.:.' of these "schoilr;h,p st"denL,' are m.1IUtaWIn;:
a grade point a\era;.;e of 3.1)or hlghl'r h,·r., at BJe
But they were awarded sch"lan;hlps not only lor tl"'lr ;lhlllt)' to
make good classroom records AI"" hll.:hly Import:lnt ar .. t"" "th"r
factors
(1. The amount they had conlnhut ..d III th.· afl'; .., of ••...tr:tcurrt.·'l!,lr
and citizenship actlntles.
(21 The potenHal they scem,,,1 to dlspilly lor f"tun, c:rowth and
devclopmcnt and the ;;<),,,-,d·f,,r lead.'r',lllp "hlL'n Ihl'y \\111 take In
their selectcd lield:> 01 I.'nde:tvor
Each scholarship is a dlstlllctwn. But It IS ab" <In "hllg.lt!on It IS
for this reason th'"t th'" fnend:> of th.~ colle;:,-,. Who "I ... • g"nl'rotuly to
pro\'ide scholarship funds. are [,10':1'1'<1 "nd gratified" h,'n they learn
that their scholarship reelpl .. nts na'.e "com., thruu.:h.· that thO') hI""
continued to distinl;ulsh rhl'msf·!'.t·s \\lth abl}\t-"-a\era~(' l"l.Jllt~~pac-
complishments.
There are a tutal ot SI BJC sLrI"nts "hI) re('O'I",,1 ":h,,l,tlShlp, fh ..
first semester Iman)' of them \\t.'re unablo:- to be pres ...nt when the
picture was taken. The fun,l; Wer.· pro\1<INI hy :n dlff.-,rent Indl'
viduals, civic organizations and so' 1", ;rp e!\lbs antI tht' award" vary In
amounts from 5.10 to S2fJl) each.
Approximatel)' half of the a\\ a rd.'! wl're mad.· by indhld!lul.s or or·
ganizations directly to the stud,'nts of thl'ir sf.'leetion 1111' remalnlm:
scholarships were granted by BJC and were awanled fp,m t'IO,1;I
given to the college without sp"citic desi>;nation tor thl'ir liS'"
The BJC committ£'C on scholanhil' aWartli. ct)mpo~('d of m('m~,..n
ot the faculty and ot the administration, hllndl~ thl' detnil ot sl'lo-etlng
winners and makin..: the award:! A standard "Application tor Sehol,
Ill'5hip" torm is requirl'd of nil applicants and tunw avallahll' at the
beginning of each semester are ilwarded to the stlHlents lk ...ml'd most
worthy and most promising. Limited tuncl!! will IJe availllhie (or the
committce'!! use at the start of thl' s('Cond M>mMler. Intel'l"ltl'<! stu-
dents should obtain application blanks from thl'ir advi!lllr,. or frr)rn
the committee chairman and should fill' thl'T11 with th ... I.'ommltl.','
shortly atter Christmas vacatioll
G. W. U;-";DERKOl-l.ER, Chllirmltn
Committe ... on Schulanhlll Awardll
1t.'''I,I.·!! t.~'nnls. l'lck 1'111")' all
'p"rts. 1~I",clillly bnsk.·!t"1II, hunt.
In.: and fishing
I 'wk S.lyS thlll hiS hOI'" IS I.,
som."luy f,,' II lawy,'l' fllld th'lt
m"t >"nr, wilh thl!! In \Irw, Ihrn'
I, il [""'AltllIt t>· h>:>wlll flU ...n,1 BYI'
For th" poUI f"'lr lummrn hI'
nnand.,. S...... "
--~'~------'-----'-- lbanluch'lnc \-au_
Broncos Mnc Tyler """'1. s ..--." ..
tC"ntlnun! frt,", POll' I' 'IlutftJue1\'U!t \autm
(or lh .. lOMtlr HaINIa,.. s..~ •
"Wt' ull'kntarul ttl .. -rykr t..-.un Audltorturn, .;Jt).5~
I.. ,1 .lron.: ul'l''''lCnt,'' tw .. !d. -It dtal C. t;rttOth BrItt ..
tllld to bo' to 11.111 thlj honor. Wr ~l' GuUd 01 0rpIllItl
h, .. l our ...hlb L. "'IUAlly Itrona:. and
! h ....• 1._." )I.....,.• ..........,.l... nUll .... [0) t .. tlOfl<)r 1.'....- S U Roall UlC
t"rwanl tu In ... (>l1m' U ~ at t~ S'u' ,Va':'~noaa.
h:;:hlt;:hh ,t{ ItLtho tootblll h»- .:, ~ room,.
.. ....1). dub.
tory S tr Nt:. Joonc.
Tllr, WInner o( lhr C'OOtnt,.~ oudplft. .
h.l\O' d,um h, Ih .. Il4tk>nA1 cham SUo NW. ~. DOQD-W
Ill,mMlI~' Whu:tl wu won wt yt'At
'r .I~ dub.hy T",.ukan.\ o( ("1UU
Th,. "':ll mMk ltu> .hth p»t· T.ftda,.. ~ I
... " .. ,n i:MT.... (iJI' UolM'ln 101C'al'1; S,t!. n.Uroom. IlOClD-Ut',
Ih.· lInt !..-int t~ I'otato Dow I S-U, '>u-dn- room,.
.:amr. hut ~a.nn. wllh Il4kl!n.t~1d club.
m (".Il(orTlt.l S.U. N f: klutIC', __ Pl
I~r>:artl:ru of ttl .. o<11('VfJ)P at S.U, N.W Iounip,
thi' l't,nh ... t. tht' lI:olrm' lj .u....hJ be dub.
urIC ot tile b~rlt llltrllct!oN of Audilorium, 1.30 p.m._
th., 1'}=lH fUC ~Iuon It,. S)'lnphorly .....,..
.. _-- _.. ~--_. Sdco~ buJldlnr. ,.. •
h'H work ..d .t til<' nnl S«urlt)' pm. SkI club DlO'1f.
t ..lnk H.. I. p'.ttinc In :It) boun
" "' .... k. th,.n' noW.
A Mil'" o( llotM', M att~
J:<lI.~ flllh k-Mr,1 anti Will wn.lor
1"1.15.1 rt'l'rC"Wt114t" .. , a nwmber of





----·--I~-1)U R- 0 PINION
The grading system in use at BJC is standard for Aineru:an COIl~I'S:
It divides passing school work into four lewis; th., t1".sat~s(actoI'Y I~
gi\'en one grade. From the ARC D and F come thl' (.PAs. In which
an A receives'! points, a B, 3 and so un.
These grades are, essentially indications o~ ho\\' well a student l.S
progressing in his classes. As the ;.:radin~ system nuw stands. the
attainment of a "A" is the goal of each student. How,·ver. high grud,'~
alone are not always an indica tlOn of sup..·rior Iearlllng
Grades and grdde puint :lverages are Important. ho\n'\l·r .• llld those
students who wish to look up th"lr academic sli1lus should turn to
page:;' of the 1~l5-"'-59BJC catalog, and r ..-n'ad th,' cull,'g" s grading
S\'stem and method of establishing the (;PA
A. 190-100' DistingUIshed work four quailty POlOtS p<'r hUlir
B. 8O-S'J' SUp<'rior work . thre,' quailty polOtS pl'r hour
C. 170-791 Average work two quailty points pl'r hour
D. 160-69' Passing work one (IU'lllt)' POint P'·'r hour.
F. Failure. :\'0 quallly pOlOtS pl'r hour
61111111~~:~~~:?~~;:~~:U~: !:dt .~t""
honeymoon in New Me,'dcc.ilJo muke 1\11" MlL"lne 'nft.ny. a ~new maJored lA
Published weekly by the Associated Students at their home in Caldwell hI 1716 nllrsing Instructor for- BJ<; t.hJI tb~,)'On iUl4'
Boise Junior College Blaine street, yeur, l'Ollleli ,tr~~ l<.1Il\!AI CUy. e&otof ~
Editor-In-Chief c ,.-.,,,, .• ,,",, •.. • Claudia Shell The bride is a (omwl' "WOlber o( Kunsall. where w heldA teoch!n& nomJct. I
... Carole Baldwin the Golden Z,~ und ;. /lOW ut tend- She w.. aAssistant Editor . , ,. ~
Edit . Thomas Dooley 1'1'1.." til" Coll ..ee u( Idaho lind reach- lnc club.. u__Feature or . , ' .. ' _
Sports·Editor:.................. . Lu!"9'Mw'dock ing-nt-Midway" elern entury school. tmel-KappaPht ~
Advertising Manager . Annette Rlksern . Her husband is a ID:i1du;ttl' ut .DecldInc to maW •
Faculty Edltorial Advisor Dr. Robert Gardner Santa Fe !lll(h school UI\(! attend- nunJnc. M"- TIft~
"II', Franklin CUlT h" 'I' I ·titllt o( 1'-'''- II -Faculty Photography Advisor . ........ ....... .• ed t " "ew " "XI~CIJ .nJi e, u .. ny .OIpItaJ.8clIoal'"
. - 'd .', "-Ir William L. Gottenberg 'I' .• the Universitv ot :-;CW I to t.h ...•Faculty Busllless '" \lSor ,. • " 111es anu 1< '''. '. r ree ,..,. ..
REPORTERS Mexico. At the pn-sl'nt unit.' hI' III to t_ Bluo K'1~·"
Sharon Paul. ;-";ikki Balch, Larry Rexroad, Liane Martineuu. Mary Lou in th,' Ulr fore .... and Will b.,' senl lOCie.ty,_ ~ .
,:,,Rupert. Sam Lung, Una Burgess, Nancy Grangl" Doug- Jory. Davl' SOll1l to th.· Ernest Harmon air Mia 11Itany It
Mw'dock. .tOIW bast;' in ;-";..w(oumJland. fbotballlan. Sbt ........
Oth.'r nl.'wl}"oH'<!s,. MI'. and !'tIn. mJ.nr. ~baekrfllttc"""
Wllli.s I.. Zill1/l\('rman, Jr. IJanLi ..
f'lern'. IIJC, al·... makll1l( their
new 11On1l' in ~kCal!. Udal''' ht'r
rnarn':'t~t·. tht"' brid..- \\'as it nunt~
:H St !.lIk,,·s hospital.
IltMt (ur twu }ean at
fli.IAl'l!lI! o( ;-";unUll:.
!flu", 'I1tfllny WAI born in TI)-
p...ka. Karua ... aUrntkd hJ~h K'hoc.lI
th .. r ... anti II.cont on to )IAnMUan.
KaIl1.U 10 (urth ...r h...r fdUC'lltWn






m_ ~LntA«t Tttt .. y S,U. Nt:. Ioonc~. llOQIHjjIMl
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Student of the Week
SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
GUEST EDITORIAL
['wi<: J"hn.'1utl. n....' I)' I'l.-.:-l,-,u
fn·,ll/nan d;IH prl'",knl, I. abo
tht" prt'''\t'nt ~Llr.· j1J.rilljr r."nnll
c"hamp:on
11., h.'I,1 lhl. till,' Lut >",11' .. n,1.
\\.lth rh;lt, ""a$ PHin ..'r u;J Ul till.'
:,t'.lf'", Id ..lll') nv'n'.'l :'L.ltr rni...'"t
IJlck hiLt \.\rm atltJqt f"~rry J'ltUnr
t"nrll'4 to'lrn.Hnt·:lt 111 Ifllh!) II."
aL"" h.u ,ltt"I;!,,"d '"'' rJ;111 •• rMI
t!iljrrLlmf'nt~, on" ar .'HiL, ~tOtli(~~l,
C"ilf<>rrlla. an.1 "11" III (11a~"'1II&II.
:\'orth ('arnl1n.l
lhui to th .. lo:'fPllt num .... ' "r qu",Ir" dlnoc-l"d to U,. Fon....lln on
th" .tatu" ..f Ih,· So\·I..t tJnlon'1I Influf'm'" In thf' tT. M,. h" WAIl
."krd 10 pr"I""" Ih.· r..llowln, ('Ofnlnf'nt ..
In my ex!X'rit'ne,' of tenchlnlt Cllllf1l('l nnd !N:turlnK on till' tJ S S H
IIlI'd interprelation: l'nlon or So\'il'l Slave Hohots', I ottl'n om IIsk.'!1
"Whilt Is Comrnllni~m7"
Unfortunately'. many of lI!lr eo-c1tilenll hllve II VI'ry \'1)(.(111' Idl'll Ill/olIl
the I'lIllCnce o( Communi'm IlI't1..r. Hugilln Holshevj~m nnoJ Ill'l' IlIJI
aware of lis dl'allly thrl"lt to th(> (rN' w"rld. fll'r(>, thl'n. IIr .... om ..
importnnt chllrflcll'rllllin "f lIohlll'vilm. Ihl' 20th c"ntury In", o(
wurld consplrney, It IJI
(1) Tho tint world,widl' muvemenl bnlll'lJ, nol un I"v ... IInll WilIer-
slllnding. but on haIred c1111a hliited liS the .belle principle wllh Ihl'
llool or lending to clnn slnllll(ll' and th .. d ... tnlf:ll"n o( nil clflSJl('1
dlllllllr~lnlt or bf:>lng IUI!X'cted to dllllilrel' wllh hI' IInlshl'vlk rille
C'rror lIl'rvlnl( III Ihe main pHlllr ot the Iy.trm
(2) Tht! tint "He/lldon." &mylnlC tht' .'xlltener of I(nd lind In
losleal eoMt'Quen~- ·perNCUUnl. rldlculll1l(, denounclnll. und "lIqul,
dat1ni" 11.1', murdcrlnl) prlttlt. and other d~ldl~d nl!herentl o( "'"
/Idona (6.1103 prlt'lt. were kJUed In HUMI. I. This hono!"l MlIrx',"ulIpt'l:
"Rellclon II th. opiate ot the proph'" and "Communl.m Aoo/l.h('l
t!ternal truth ••" '
(3) Tht! flnt IOCI~nomlc .y.t ..m on " world,wlllf' AeAle. up.
.'n.-c.....,
.__ ~~_~'~ Qaetd"'l \\"'1""., ... ,.....,. ........
I'Ontllli>: th., p"II ... nt flOm his Sflil, thr lil~",r ..1' (rtlm his hurnt'. t •• rlne
Indl\l.I!I;)ls '''It "r thl'lr prh'lItr prop..rt)· 'lOtI con,..."nln, tJMom IAto an _11 1
IIlIt I'd..of wl1l1ngll'u t,,,)I~ ,m,l .. r Ih,. Ir"n j(rlp o( thcl- C'ommunlat peny U. aIM I
til" {lll'lalnr~llp ,,',rr th,- I,rolrtllriat whkh Uln human Mlna' .. oppoItJ ttlt riehl.SO--
ra .....matrrl111 in II' ,'collwmlen! pr"': ....."'s Unlonl ar. tJw __
'I' '11, .. t1rllt twxl>' POltt11' ",hieh A>stl'mi\lically and cynically an. .,..t,.l prot«UOIL "
ilrcol"llng to Ih ... ~;I}in.: "l'll'f"l'I,sl. und I'nlfTll .... ar. rnac:t. to be unlon&. Iw ,.ouJd tta.... '
hmk"11 .. T.. hrt'llkl.'i olll ,,' =~I ill:rl' ..m ..nl, hI, rol' IlK' So..·wu. IcJckllI dttr ~ntIJ. ~,~
pl'l~'rfl'JI" unal"r war .... 11tt
,.-" '1111' fH'1 It.ltl' 1<1 rn'lkl' ." own "11'\\\01 ~nt upon tJMt malnt.aln union
c1.. ,tnwti"r1 {" IlII oth .... , notl""f.nlmllflld .1"tMl, n.la« un«rUpuloul Ow ~tll 01 tbe ~ ~."
pn>IMgand,I, inflllrrotlOn, 1JII1II'I'minln.:. 1'.plunlliJ;(', brihrry. v~. and rI,ht'lo-SIfllrk IMQf w::r"
ral>l'm IIh>:> flohht'\Ik typ'o of COlllfliIIIi1m I •• mnln ~... ponJ tor tt. Imt'ft' ,. .. " ADd It,
adllf'Yl'ffll'lll of th .... n••hl ...· 1(1)01 of \t {jf III rMolllllon. tually hurt 1M all ~~
'Ii I '('}w '.rst .. l'nrudIA.· ... Ih .. flwt'llrrw <I( whl ..h ha\. til bo JMlfmeI· (',.,.. .... ,.,..11 ~ .
ir'/lily' "'/11.,.. off (rom Itll' flHIII<I.. \\<lrlll hy " Ught Iron Curtain In r1cht.to-,,·otll ~ ..
(ml"r to hlnfl/'r thl"l11 frum Henl.lllil in!o Ih .. cAplt.IIJtlc MIl. aood to ha\. In 'lit
/lr 11"11.... Ilro(.""",· o( (>hllo.npll>' lit Ifntfllnll collt'ltl'. ~t'Q'. Artc .. IIw dfmandt wt
/le"lImlt'ly .lr'l'fil,,'. C"otnrnllni.m nl 11 ."MIIl'll.lnlplnod. MOIt'OW-dlA<tfd ~tlon be"~
inl"mllllonAI rtlMI.if'fl'" no:nln.t 1'I\llI/l\lIl1n, hflNd flfl • ("tOd-dfnIlnI thet to Inrludt all
pllll ..... phy f.t lift' .• Ilsllllnl'd hy (,ulh In , .. dIAI«,UCI. and blltkfd bJ and·.....,., lIt(lIl1lIt'J.'"
thl' II.. votion of Itll fnMOcul ("I1"",ertl Ilnd th .. mllht of the Rtd at'I'n1," t1w would tttI, SO .. -
,\ .1I'.rril·lIon of Hunlnn f1o/.h,."lltn hy Ik'vln .. th. "IWatUmat. IClftW of the roI'T'IPI"',
ehll.1 uf IVl1n thl' Tl'nlbll' 110<1 ColllI'rln .. th .. O,...t" I. IdcooIoIkala, r1cIcIIft un""" In ~
nf,t Ifill fUf-(I'ldl"'! ".,. are t~
In I'Ufll'lllJllolI. ~'I' mllllt IIM' .. r totllf't Ihlll lIolahntam (the R Idaho who .... ,
(urm o( Cummunlll",) ('Anlllll .ilrvlvt' In l'tll",l.t~ with otMr·." to lmIMI dlat
('Ollntrl... eammunJIt con
'Iiml' n/lfl "linin. I ...nln emph"slll'ti II111t "CApltalllm and ComrnunJIm too manJ ~.
rllnn,,1 ..xllt In llf'llC". In th" "nd. Ofl" or .noUwr wUl trtumpb, • __ .. 01
t\ln ..rAI dirK" will 1... luntr t'lIh"r OVfr th .. Scwlft IWpubUo or f1'IW __ IcI'IW ., ••
World CIII.ltlllllrn" IBJlHCh to MfMI("t)Wpart)' IMmbln In I_).~·" ~. uaIiliI .... .Itn'tMI~
1>1)('. KMJlchtoV dl .. vow hll 'M.tl'r' Not lit aliI In 1801 bt pnMIM4t _union alldtM
"J Iny now W. wtlf Mvrr 10 1IlIlln.t the protnm of lAnIn uf "'" fa IcklItt
follow II In Ihl.' futu..... We ...... not nnw loin. to ,.._ WI'lII ~ ... " and .




I1958 Graduate LIBRARY'S "BROWSING" CORNER
To Play leadI J'lll}'im: the h.-ailing role In the
iMilwllUkoo· Downe r CQllegQ tll11
!I.la)· is J(l4nm' MulJ.,;.t.n. 1V'~ grad.
, i lll1!t. ur BJc.
Tho current IIroduc tlon. which
, . \\ til I.jay ~';(j\'.. :.!1 lind 2'.1 Iii one
~~. III ".. fuUt.).r'.ll' *11 .... talll:l;l~ from
~·lrd;: ..<t}' I., t"lIl\'nl UIt'II!<'r hiU.
, It il a 1..\ 1\ ,:.I uf tIl;' ul<1 rne lo-
drarna "Onl)' lin O'-Ilhlln GttL"
!)." llJC II \\liI ,'" f'lOdtk'('(1 in pt·rj(K!.
-.;,.•kllh $1) I uf I!I... <; •.,.·Ill "ra w·llh 0110
!LH ') 1'1 1,"''',,1>$ vt ~dl~: and dance
: ~.-..~! ', ;Ct.~ h'lflll..-t-a ~t!ii1J~g (~titt·f·tahunent lX"'.
•. ,,;n:lt;"9 ('>."-i,""1:'''n a.\~t),
\1 o! i>1!1 J(-";lnfi.<~. 0.111 l-:H,li.h n1.;.1j(}r~ b. '*
tU,rut~f (jf Ha' JtUll'.Jt" t.·J~I;~ at the
.- ~:"!'.:t· ~.;"I;i"'jJ. \\tiH ..T!~ i:t -it 1itjl(;,t~!1 iu'-t3 pjl.
i",' k,:,' !.g ......u;.·1l
L(',il
JlmU •• rn: I \\ould \01(' l1!:amsl '
I.;;h I· I,H\(,rk llt>Xt Ifl\t> too. TIw, L.- ....A
t-. ... --',"Cf'-~l, ..\:U~ $_'"tJ t~jL;Jn p! !tol" Fdlt H.r-'i,;t>hc ti.:H.!("f tt:lr,:.n.l! 1~~<H. In Jd:lho \VaS intru-l~,.:...;.::,;.:.;;:::;,::;;...;;;;;:::.;;;;;;====,.
t."-~cL:,~~ ;~~ .,c.~:-) l~;i~-~;:t· d.;CT.d lHtoi:.d1>" and. lln('t. tJH.-"n. h.all!
l,.tir; l "C! L:t~_.r;'t: t!~{" tr.;) e::'"T :-':lfo\ ""\ith U.f'" (-h(";,:ki ~1.,1 bal .. :":-("-0 dl1u'.\ed to ':1\(' ttHin)" I)("()pl(']
, .~ -.-; ~ tL~' :.H"-~~-;2!(" (-r ,,:--.. t-J ."lLc~~ :r.t".J..-:,"(,,,! ~n. j:-,·.t'T1;JHf-nt,·fnl>t. Hnptt·1L110ns. 1'H·r~ ""ilS an 1
~iJ. !i ,c-,,,~-. ~~r ,l.L...- 1,,1' Lnt lh·. u;(' «"lon- .~t!'oC1J C~in ~J"'h\ i'!t':'-~_";t:h U~:J{!f":4\~atf'n:...:.:ntx·r of lc-..:;J.11)'.llroP-!
;.;;·+1 !~o_), .. ;,-_,j~b,::t) tli n~.lk(" F:~L(--t~ ~ndr.. (-r Ji~:H"l11re~ on tht .. inJti:ltl\"~ r.r .. l
-/ij !J'! ('t' :L'~~ ~J."'.{C~ tL(" tn., "r ,1III'n!(-'r~t .n tti..:-~".~:j~ dt'_' ..s.5~<A'a. hc LUu!~S. ;,nd :,~«-.(.tf th-l'" "l~;nat()n("s 1
1 'x n.,:, t!.' 1,:'\1 H'r t',r~r{) t->1~,t l·t;'~(·r t!~~ {OZ--;'Lt2r Pt!·.\(':-' i.n s-;j-~t""(1Uw ;lI,~tJtii,;J'l nlOr(" than oo("(".!
• f e~.r:)'l(-'('" rtt 1:J{· thr· ...../.;::h H(~p-:~b:.c·, u;c IJ.:.r~~:l~Abo, H b l!:)' tJ(~li('!th3t thC" ri~ht.:
t1~f"-:.t \11..1' t.J!. H~L(·\.t,!('" t" ~'lr-....- ..;..,r':;p·.. !U-"{l!f~ lli:i'.j(' v.O~jid low<"f th~ j
~;,).h ~~~.D·H:.' !d thc:~r :~:t,..b:c~:a "n,~"" :t>Cili("" in Idlihn If th~. h:ip. !
l''t:..a ('\.';:Ut'i ..1 t1H~ f;f:"tf'A'i,t ('t~JnJc.:(~' ij,{·fit"',:1. th ....,tab· \.\\juhl probabl,)' t .. !
:.1} 1-~,f,,{n,n::.{nt !h.'lt {-.~~lV"~"if :l'·.H-:--h fUrt.-l~11Ij H~tp .....1.j('('" n ~lel tax, and j
t:rj!~(:-~~.!nttl t· ...;;C:f~l("'i. ht'" iH~J(--t:l the'" f''"{'-{;L!)':~~~C~tl.;]UOn "'ouItl h'to\\· i
Ih f"'\;.:.l':Lr~.,: }--~n"hch r..:,j{~;;:1'1 C\":1L!';;_i'f ..i~1}· \-\Or-J,-t- I \\'111 admit 1;,;-==============:
\l'-~1;~1 .\:r~~'U·f:': IUC I.<~C)'. J~!in~\!rr Plf-fLi ..1!c-'nH:tt'y thtit thr n".:ht-too\\ork lfllue hn.l::_-=:: ..~.... .=::=--=:::.-~...:...:..:..:
" !:" t- .".\ :;~;",~ ;:'1 ~tLt:~'J·. \'fil("'ur \.\at- t".-Jfrf",J I;) J,U.~~-' tnt'" M~nf~ ,,;o,-_,,! 1111l(""\"ts. b·ut I don'll
...~.;,\ ;~--'-.'-.;'L!;~~ (·L, '''''-!1 .a(tl ..(y-~.r1nf'·-r,h_.;1.·:,h.!;i.:ddf~("~.JLw, thi1:k, H \\CluhJ h':J\C' h{')p("d lh<'!
~~ ~ ~~.~, (L,,~t>~n {.( tL-r in 11:('" J·!1.tt'-!i.~;lt ...~ ": !'!lJn·\Io:.. ..-co 1:1h.:.:- J-itU:tUCon In Id.:lho.





u, t 11:> nurr:~u .
>-~_t) ".;l>~ ~1 c.ut'"
,~ t:':~1 ~u l','1\\~lUt .;
, .':-





,', -:- ~ ..
"
"
\ rn t ~
t r,-r t';;, I:~! h
~li: ;, .1. t,..~! ",,!;,I (tj~'~
'.( . ~1~1\ ;, i; J ; •• !,~:.
'("..t tr',(" iF" ,l;,1
Murray's Curb Service
II\I ~()lfl11 wrll
Ft.lIl1rlllt: "GUS THE GREA1~
CAMPUS
r'I;;('~~;l::n~~:~rut~mnrkM: STY L ES L----
on Ih.. hhlOI1,,,ll)' do~ rdath>:a' 8)' Sharon l'aul
"f hl\ ......',mtT)· \\lln In .. t'. S. O/)(! Somt' da)'s )'ou fN'1 hke rawat-
~.1:,1 ··FI"Ill"(' ,,,11 f,.'I....... /" n-mnl~ In;; nnd kttins; t'\"(~IjOOdy know
(l Ill.>:,': all)" of Ih .. \'IlIIN.! SlatM. !\(,\!'n0 oll\''', Th<"M' nre (ht" f('\\'
'd.,yS wht"n solid coloi'll won't do.
....,,-'_ .... ,....:,'.....,'~,,_, .. ,~_ .. "'~~ rOll want 5om<,thin~ with a 1j(tJ(,
nddNJ dnh of rolor Or dcslgn.
Som<,thill;; dif('rent.
, I saw Ii C'<-",t sWt.'nl('t dO\\l1 al
!An,l('non'5 Ihnt reall)' has Il tou~'h
of oJis;lnnHI)·.
TIl(' 011(' I IIkt' is a "hile !lou
l.t'<, orh:mnl It 15 n hl'll vy knit
With Hul<.' la\t'ndn/". blut" and pellch
fiLl" ('I'll on (}Ho front, st"t oft by
)dlow lind l:rN'n )"II\·MI.
l.hh·uISlJr tQ rrn,lrd, ua thO' 1UC ltbrar)~ ...........1a1p.'tonO/:Tllpb. M'bJt-b la t'Qutp~ "1th f',arpbon-, an
!'\.b.vun T'A\rr, Itulun O"I ...rn ....n. s.ara ThrodUnurtoD and t:u'.)·n Kf'rr. 'Ibf' 111AC".h1Ae b u~ In the
brul\.wl; .u,nrr uf Ihr IIbral'). Mutlrnl .. rlUl nUlk .. UIlC' ot tbb rlllllillnf' tQ b ..ar rt'<'()n! M'll'C."tlona
fruUl tllr IUt' IIltr." .oU....Uun.
ftt'nch O,plOlnal Spt'aks CuupUS QUtt}'
fC-L':1LL,:~t"t1 fn!!H J~'hl." 1 ~ • C·ontlnt,it'"\! troln Ii-Jt:e :! I
~;-!Ul:rt~~) :tnJ It.-:~tk::dnp Fnlnct' h ~~h(/;ll,l (-untl'ul the m4ChH)(~I)'
lLu\\~n,;,; ("t.-'.jC(~l:~C'il!) -nn:'1 tht;" 1!H. )t11t1' ;:'J\t':n!1l{~nt
11:un~i)ol' .!~.. ~)~ljd-.\ ..t;;.; lu,:" iJt·)lJtiC-














E \l0l)' thin.: in l'>n.ij: !'eeds
l'bonC! I·nIl
Open Sundays
,. A!~('~"Ll it fillnthrr .lot)', > he
",;nll'<1 .,,,1 "11,,. FIt'Il\!1 ",)fl.
q J'rn.l u,~ ):Hlt! 1f1~n lhr Ar-ah·rs
,M''i<';S h'l'.r ~j'.r'\l lht-ft'" r·l( tu",;1' ~nJ
fi\ ... t:i'1H~r,1.tl·.~a '1'1:1(') IN·l i'"i.l rn~l~h
Lt~ht ca thr ia~jfi oUr.\\{- .l •• tl
1,1.,1.,." \\ f'irh o~,.'1.i. (L!lf~,J It"\l f:'H~ll
OJ"' h-"L"-::\nl-. Lf" ...1;'.'
1n ~.!,~c c! th;~~dii_ 7ti 1""[ f1"nt
i.'! ,tit'" A;;:I'~:},H'j 1;,pc1'~c t~;nr..t 0;11
I" \.,,~p in .'1 fif"" tknjq"L1Lt''' ,'i("'(~...
f~";1. .nn,' ,~.) i"1 o:rr;t \\tf'!" ~~ fa\I'i
i.'( I",.'" •.1'.;~!~ A~~,l !ht:' 1;"\\ p·n,!~!u"
The Melody Shop
'j'~f'1. th .... diltL"~1j;lt IL.1:ut
(·,;!nn'wnlnH: (,n fh,· ..:t-("'~lt fiot.ip·
lfL<t .,f 1"'~" •.L:1lr" \·i)i~'.lr "'-;I~,I th:l(
th.· .:rtWi al i" an'~j,~~~ toJ ha\p t'p
r-"-;tjo,n. ','j- ';f" \\ ilnt, .~Jal1(r In
h:\\t~.\ hf""dth~ i.!cfli,.'j;ltj,." 1:\0\.--":11'
'nrtl1 \'i'\:t",f ...1."" ol~., .1f'1111: Hi
10. N. 10lh Phone 3-3161
RECORDS. RECORDS· RECORDS
.ld ...',!:": Ih.- mdli·l"!l) 'pl.m no~~usCLUB It has n hnndy knit f'<.')("kt'land
H' 1-'1;""" ,\ l\\,' l·,nh '"I<'m " is JUSI 111(, '·tJckt't" to kl."('p tht
ld~t n"t (·L''-i'':~j i'! n ,h,;·',~ f·t: th,' ",,,.,~. ""f<,....:.;.."'C.:::~,. ...... '<.~,-c-.j'""Ct..;.,\""""'.~~~...k.; 'chtll of( on thr$t" ("old d3..)"', Thll
(V_ ........ ,.~-.... ..................... ,,- ......~ ......~· ........ ~r) 8\\('.,1 .., al"" ('omM in blllck,
JOE &: BUD'Si ~,. TIl\'t(' :Ill' soli,! cn!o!'<'<.1 CQl\t
~ 8\\(.,,1<'1". 1<'0, pl;"t.! !mm 9!\q 10
P• p" R t uronf & Lounge \l~~ III An,l"rson's.IlIa 18 es 0 '11\" Calollna, .IiIHl\("/". oo\dl)'
PI 3 8394 I trunnwd l'\\('nll'l'I In 1ll1" o/" mlltchlOnt" • colon an' falOdnlltlnl:. too. 'IlIl'
.....-"' ............., ../"...--..."''''l.....''''''lllr1m II Iwl onl)' amun,1 Iht" <'<'liart...~,-' ............J"""-'~'-- ~~"...-
.." "..", " " ,........................ an,l cull". bUI an"lIltl Ih .. holton
nt~\\.
'nl('~(' 1\\'0'1\ 1t'11I ('"m.. In n-d
\lllh \lhll .. nnd Ilrty trim, hI lick
or Ill'!')' with ('('(! nnd whitt' trim,
Inn wHh hlllck nnd bn.wn tr'lm.
IItltl \\hltt' with hlack trim I:lly





T HA N KS G IV I N G
Gib llod15trilJlJt'r and Louie
and
Friday Night, Nowmbu 28.
11.1('"........ ·0011 touchdown of I..."t Saturt14y llUrrl1UOQ'" '_tball pm .. ""Ull thtl Ol,mpte I.u&tn
I\r ..lII .. rton, "' ....hlorton. \\11" nud .. by hlaUb44:k Ill'rb IblUwrll to boolV ttl .. ako .... _til" "-
or &&-I9-a ,ktor)' wh ...h ....1 th..tr ""1."011 n-c:onlill nl_ "tralehl. . "
BJC ROUNDUI'
Broncos Whip Olympic Rangers 44·19;
Makes Season Record Nine Straight
A crowd of approximately 6,000 Iswarm of white - shirted Rnngers
BJC fans saw the Broncos defeat I for the touchdown.
the Olympic Rangers of Bremer-I With 2:41 ll'ft on the clock the
ton .. Washington. Saturda~', by. the Rangers quickly struck for their
score of 44-19. for their ninth final TDs. The first came OIl II
straight win,~_ . ..... .!24-yard pass from Gentry tl) Ed
Halfback Herb Halliwell led the .
Broncos in a come _ from. behind i Lucero, One minute later, courtesy
effort as the Rangers jumped to iof a Boise fumble. they scored
an early 7-0 lead in the seco~d 'I' again, this time on a -ll-yard toss
quarter, But Herb and Herm No- from Gentry to Buck Goin.
blisse, quickly put the Broncos .
out ahead 12-7 on dazzling runs: OI)"TllPlc .. .. .. 0 7 0 12-19
and Halliwell added't\\io more! Dobe " 0 12 23 !l--U
touchdowns in the third period,! Olympk: Ual;b)' (19 pu ...... from
which sent the Broncos into a! Dotson), Luc ..ro (2-1 pu...... frolll
commanding 35-7 lead, inl'nlf)'). Goln .. (-II pu~ from Gen-
With their backs to the wall in! try),' f>.-\T-\\'lbon (kkk), .Saldy
the final period because of a j
Brunty punt which rolled out of i-Dobon (ta('kl ..d In end zune by
bounds Oil the four. the Rangers I:Uohnn ..)· and K,'ont'l. "'"l1a""
were forced to cough up another: (tadd ed 10 ..nd zone- b)"' ('roLlt'r ",j
safety,. Unable to move. Wallace; Bolow: lIalUwdl 3 (I plun, e, I'
was ?mned In, his own end lOne! plunge, -13 run). SobU ........ (:!J run).
bv \\ illie Crozier of the Broncos.'
. Boise went to the airlanes for' ~Iohon ey (3 run). Yal .... (;;0 I'a ......
its final touchdown a minute later rrolll ~I<'<"arr ..r tyr. I',\T-Urunt)
with Gary Yates making a shOt.'-! (.& kkk ..),
string catch of a partially deflected
pass from Jim :\kCalferty and
then scooting 50 yards through a STAR HALFBACK
(oach Blankley I
Rounds Up Team I
Coach (;eo:"ge Bl:<nkle\ hels I'
started rounding' hiS lJasketbdll
team lntu shap., (')r (nfO .;>.-{..')~)I
:;eason. ,
Helpin.; him dIm for th,' natlunal :
juniur college touIl1Jmllnt thi--; ) edr ~
dr-t' five returnln~ lettermen I
They are Bob :\leyers, 6', ;,:udrd; i·
r~alph Indernden, 6'1", (on' anI; I
:\[cKe11 Cra'" ford, 6' r. (on'a~'d; p
Gary Blacker, 6' 2" (or.,ard; and'
Hulon Chrlster.~en 6' -1" (or.' ani:
Some of the (jl-1tstandln;...: n...•..··l
comers an' Char!l!~ Henry, 6' T'.I
furv.art!; John :\Iont;;cm.:-ry .. 6' ""'1'
center; RoC] H!lnl. :;. ,''' . .;"ard,
Harry ~tone:. tj'r. celL,'r; I~il!phi
(;rinnell. 6' 2", fo:"\',ard. ~Ick Hob. I
ertson, 6' :.t', to:-\'.ard. and IJ.:.ll1 [
:\Iurphy. 6' I". gU.Jrd. i
[.ast ) ear the Brf)nco~ en,lt-d :,p!
WIth an IS-S record and (inLShU!!
st.:lcond in the con(er(-'ficl'. It ""as!
the fir'jt tlInt." in (uur jl'afS that j
the Broncos dldn't ":0 to thr n".!
tional to'lmament .
,
! Sarll,.d "athl,.t .. lIf th., \\ .... k ... 1I.'rb 1I,,1Ilw ..U h"" IIL~d,. lin ..n, Lthl,.
Athl t f th W k i r ..co,d on Ih .. football throul:'llflul Ih .... nllr ....... " .. n. II .. I.. fa~y ~~~, ~IUr~'"'k ee 1-=...·=Ph.,...O,..-rIl__,__.. __'...,.na..:.Jo:....rl_nl:'.:-.-ln__..=.., uc_"1_lo_n.__ .:-.- .:-.- __ .__
The third. and surely not the 1 • ./'
leas1t. memtx'r o( the Broncos' I S KAT E V. ROll· ARE N A
tnp e threat, has been chosen as 1 • •
this week's athlet ... of the w('(,k i Open Fri. eo Sal. '1,\' 1200 P m ---- Tue; & Thur.,I,1I 1030 p rn
Herb Halliwell, a 1957 ~JC'\'\!
J . \1! \ . 615 Soulh Ninth 5t,.et Phone 2-9049 or 4-5795unlOr I -j merican, has this year i
become a triplp. threat on hIS own' __ --- - .=~~-__--------------
rilo;ht, In th .. p,ut, as well as now, ! -..,.-..,.----=.--.:...::..:...:..---:..:...:........:=---------------.:...:.====
Heru raIl and pass-cd with ,:rt:atl'
skill; hilt this year. he hilS had 10
add puntlnl: to his reperio1r. The I
Broncos' Io;reat runnln;: gan)!', hOW-I
ever, seld"m af(onh Herh a L'hance I
to cxereise hiS p'InUn;:. '.. I
I[crb i.s a 51".'('<11'back, ami )~H i
fn:'1l1fOntly hn,kl'n loosl' (01' lar;:~' ~
gallls; and. as well, I". pa"rs wllh!\
,:rt'at d"xtNity \
Herh atten';"<1 I-:"im'lki lIi;:h \
!I<:hool In HorH,i'Il'I. "twrt' lit'
.. anlt'd thr ..,. sell,)',! l!'Iff,r, in (1)I.t-
hall; I)('inl: nomillal"" (or till' 1111.
lItllr 5('('ond team in illS '1'IIi"r yrar.
A sophomorf' at 11./(" lIaJliwrll
I" nllljorin}: In ..,!twati'm II .. lInN
no <I(·fIn!t .. pl1ln, nftf'r l.:flIll'lall'Hl
HOWDY PARTNER
Drive In Cafe











'11,~' lUC a<tmltlutrllll<lf\ bUIll!·
:rt..: '"",I" ""flll'!d"tt UI 1\),\9. fulll)\\'.
lfl~:a l"t) !)()wl l'!('Ct! •.JO and ttt ..
"It) '~ t!1!fU llUf\ ut Hl" old rmmil:IIJ(l1
,1ll'll<,:-t on til,' ~jqth boil1Ik of Ilw




















It', • rare bird Indetd who dC*n't
uri lor the lood tut. 01 Cokel
In 'act, you mllht .nn rail him an
odd ball. Alter .11, 68 million tim..
a day IOm.body, lIOIl\.whtrt, onjo)'l
Coca·CoI •• All theM peopl.
JUt' can" be MOne' lAS
, SIGN Of GOOD
,-.I
Bottl.d ",",.r Cluthorlty of ,.,. CocCl.coJO e-pttt'f"
INI.ANO COVA-COLA IIOTl'LlNO (,'0.. DOI."lJ)AIIO
;
